What if I don’t know anyone?
Some of us have made amazing new friendships because of handbell camp. You will
make friends quickly and you’ll have a blast!

Intergenerational
Handbell Camp

Can I choose my room-mate?
Yes. See the registration form for more
information about sharing rooms.

For more about Handbell Camp costs, printable
registration forms, pictures and lots of other
information, please visit our website at
www.handbellcamp.org

July 8-12 2018

Can I bring a friend?
Of course! Bring one or more friends.
Bring your whole choir!
Who are the directors?
Directors include Linda Ashley,
Janet Carter, Staci Cunningham,
Lauran Delancy, Kathy Ford, Gail Welk.
Who else helps?
Chuck Ford directs the instrumental ensemble
and is our camp Registrar.

Handbell Camp is organized by a Board
of Directors. For specific questions please email
board members Kathy Ford, at kathyjdf@aol.com
or Janet Carter, at jmcartermusic@yahoo.com

Massed bell choir
Individual bell choirs
Fun classes & free time
Ringing skills classes
Brass/Wind Ensemble
Youth and Adults
Fellowship, Food, Fun
Beautiful Heartland Center
Parkville, MO
www.handbellcamp.org

“Camp gives me the challenge I don’t get in my
church choir, I wouldn't miss it!”
Handbell Camp is...

“Excellent experience, great challenge, totally
worth the money and the time!”

How do I sign up?
All registration materials can be found on our
website, handbellcamp.org Print out the
forms and mail them to the address listed.

* For adults and teens going into 7th grade
and above; about 1/4 to 1/3rd teens.
* For anyone who wants to ring more!
Helpful for beginners and challenging
for experienced ringers and directors.
* Ability level ringing choirs and a massed
ringing choir. Challenging and fun!
* Morning devotions and ringing choirs;
afternoon classes and activities; optional
small ensemble; plus evening activities
such as Christmas in July, a talent show
and our final concert.
* Experienced directors, Handbell Camp
Store, no music to learn before camp and
no required music purchases.
* Cost includes great accommodations
and all meals and snacks. Some optional
activities (horse riding), cost a little more.

“The directors took the time to talk to me
individually when I needed help …. this
experience will make me be a better
director and ringer”
“It didn't matter that I knew nothing and had
never picked up a bell before…. I learned!”
See handbellcamp.org to apply for the
afternoon select small ensembles

What if I’m not very good?
We divide ringers into ability level groups
and our experienced directors are always
ready to teach you and help you
with any problem.
Is there any financial help?
We have scholarships for new campers
and price breaks if you register early.

